Charts on Levels of Violence and Negotiations
ATLANTA, GEORGIA
Levels of Violence

KEY
Line represents level of violence on the following scales:
A Widespread fires, looting and reported sniper and enormous damage
B Many fires and much looting, serious damage and in some cases.
reported sniper
C Some but isolated looting, fires and rock-throwing
D A few fires and rock-throwing
E Rock and bottle throwing and window breaking
Within the A through E categories:
1 Many small groups and several sizeable or large crowds
2 One large crowd (more than 300 persons)
3 One sizeable crowd (30-300 persons)
4 Several small groups
5 One small group

Level of violence
A
B
C
D
E

Period of disorder
JUNE 17
JUNE 18
JUNE 19
JUNE 20
JUNE 21

Rocks thrown and windows broken
Windows broken, Molotov cocktails thrown and reported sporadic shooting
Rocks thrown and fire bombs thrown
Rocks thrown
ATLANTA, GEORGIA

Negotiations

Type and Duration of Law Enforcement Mobilization

- Army
- National Guard
- State Police
- Massed Local Police; or Town or County Police
- Local Police

Meeting of approximately 250 Negroes, State Senator, ministers and Stokely Carmichael

Meeting of Mayor and elected Negro officials

Period of disorder

JUNE 17  JUNE 18  JUNE 19  JUNE 20  JUNE 21
BRIDGETON, NEW JERSEY

Levels of Violence

KEY
Line represents level of violence on the following scales:
A Widespread fires, looting and reported sniping and enormous damage
B Many fires and much looting, serious damage and in some cases, reported sniping
C Some but isolated looting, fires and rock-throwing
D A few fires and rock-throwing
E Rock and bottle throwing and window breaking

Within the A through E categories:
1 Many small groups and several sizeable or large crowds
2 One large crowd (more than 300 persons)
3 One sizeable crowd (50-300 persons)
4 Several small groups
5 One small group

Period of disorder

Cross burned and windows broken
Windows broken
Three crosses burned and windows broken

JULY 18  12  9  6  3  9  6  3  9  6  3
JULY 19  12  9  6  3  9  6  3  9  6  3
JULY 20  12  9  6  3  9  6  3  9  6  3
JULY 21  12  9  6  3  9  6  3  9  6  3
JULY 22  12  9  6  3  9  6  3  9  6  3
JULY 23  12  9  6  3  9  6  3  9  6  3

Level of Violence

3  6  9  12  3  6  9  12  3  6  9
4  6  9  12  3  6  9  12  3  6  9
5  6  9  12  3  6  9  12  3  6  9

BRIDGETON, NEW JERSEY

Negotiations

Type and Duration of Law Enforcement Mobilization

- Army
- National Guard
- State Police
- Massed Local Police; or Town or County Police
- Local Police

Meeting of Human Relations Commissioners, City Councilmen and representatives from the Negro community

Period of disorder:
- JULY 18
- JULY 19
- JULY 20
- JULY 21
- JULY 22
- JULY 23
CAMBRIDGE, MARYLAND

Levels of Violence

KEY

Line represents level of violence on the following scales:

A Widespread fires, looting and reported sniping and enormous damage
B Many fires and much looting, serious damage and in some cases, reported sniping
C Some but isolated looting, fires and rock-throwing
D A few fires and rock-throwing
E Rock and bottle throwing and window breaking

Within the A through E categories:

1. Many small groups and several sizeable or large crowds
2. One large crowd (more than 300 persons)
3. One sizeable crowd (50-300 persons)
4. Several small groups
5. One small group

Fire in elementary school
Bricks, bottles and rocks thrown
Rap Brown speech to approximately 300 people
CAMBRIDGE, MARYLAND

Negotiations

Type and Duration of Law Enforcement Mobilization

- **Army**
- **National Guard**
- **State Police**
- **Massed Local Police; or Town or County Police**
- **Local Police**

**Period of disorder**

- **JULY 24**
- **JULY 25**
- **JULY 26**
- **JULY 27**
CINCINNATI, OHIO
Levels of Violence

**KEY**
Line represents level of violence on the following scales:
A  Widespread fires, looting and reported sniping and enormous damage
B  Many fires and much looting, serious damage and in some cases, reported sniping
C  Some but isolated looting, fires and rock-throwing
D  A few fires and rock-throwing
E  Rock and bottle throwing and window breaking

Within the A through E categories:
1  Many small groups and several sizeable or large crowds
2  One large crowd (more than 300 persons)
3  One sizeable crowd (50–300 persons)
4  Several small groups
5  One small group
CINCINNATI, OHIO

Negotiations

Meeting of Human Relations Commissioners, City Manager and representatives of Negro community

Meeting of Negro youths and representatives of NAACP

Several meetings of Mayor, Human Relations Commissioners, Police Chief, representatives of NAACP, Negro youths, and other representatives of Negro community

Meeting of Mayor, City Councilmen, representatives of Negro community

Type and Duration of Law Enforcement Mobilization

Army

National Guard

State Police

Massed Local Police: or Town or County Police

Local Police

3 6 9 12 3 6 9 12 3 6 9 12 3 6 9
JUNE 12 JUNE 13 JUNE 14 JUNE 15 JUNE 16 JUNE 17

Period of disorder
DAYTON, OHIO (June 1967)
Levels of Violence

**KEY**
- Line represents level of violence on the following scales:
  - A Widespread fires, looting and reported sniping and enormous damage
  - B Many fires and much looting, serious damage and in some cases, reported sniping
  - C Some but isolated looting, fires and rock-throwing
  - D A few fires and rock-throwing
  - E Rock and bottle throwing and window breaking

Within the A through E categories:
- 1 Many small groups and several sizeable or large crowds
- 2 One large crowd (more than 300 persons)
- 3 One sizeable crowd (50–300 persons)
- 4 Several small groups
- 5 One small group

- Rocks thrown, windows broken and looting

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level of violence</th>
<th>Period of disorder</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rocks thrown, windows broken and looting</td>
<td>JUNE 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3 6 9 12 3 6 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3 6 9 12 3 6 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3 6 9 12 3 6 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>3 6 9 12 3 6 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>3 6 9 12 3 6 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>3 6 9 12 3 6 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>3 6 9 12 3 6 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>3 6 9 12 3 6 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>3 6 9 12 3 6 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>3 6 9 12 3 6 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DAYTON, OHIO (June 1967)

Negotiations

Type and Duration of Law Enforcement Mobilization

- Meeting of Mayor, members of Human Relations Commission, City Manager and other local officials, representatives of MACP and Urban League, ministers, antipoverty workers, and local disc jockey.

- Follow-up meeting of participants as well as young Negro militants and representatives of U.S. Office of Economic Opportunity and Ohio Civil Rights Commission.

Period of disorder:
- June 14
- June 15
- June 16
- June 17
DAYTON, OHIO (September 1967)
Levels of Violence

KEY
Line represents level of violence on the following scales:
A  Widespread fires, looting and reported sniping and enormous damage
B  Many fires and much looting, serious damage and in some cases, reported sniping
C  Some but isolated looting, fires and rock-throwing
D  A few fires and rock-throwing
E  Rock and bottle throwing and window breaking

Within the A through E categories:
1  Many small groups and several sizeable or large crowds
2  One large crowd (more than 300 persons)
3  One sizeable crowd (50–300 persons)
4  Several small groups
5  One small group
DETROIT, MICHIGAN
Levels of Violence

KEY
Line represents level of violence on the following scales:
A Widespread fires, looting and reported sniping and enormous damage
B Many fires and much looting, serious damage and in some cases, reported sniping
C Some but isolated looting, fires and rock-throwing
D A few fires and rock-throwing
E Rock and bottle throwing and window breaking

Within the A through E categories:
1 Many small groups and several sizeable or large crowds
2 One large crowd (more than 300 persons)
3 One sizeable crowd (50–300 persons)
4 Several small groups
5 One small group
ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
Levels of Violence

**KEY**

Line represents level of violence on the following scales:
A Widespread fires, looting and reported sniping and enormous damage
B Many fires and much looting, serious damage and in some cases, reported sniping
C Some but isolated looting, fires and rock-throwing
D A few fires and rock-throwing
E Rock and bottle throwing and window breaking

Within the A through E categories:
1 Many small groups and several sizeable or large crowds
2 One large crowd (more than 300 persons)
3 One sizeable crowd (50-300 persons)
4 Several small groups
5 One small group

**Diagram:**
- Level of violence
- Period of disorder (July 17 to July 20)
- Key events:
  - Windows broken and looting
  - Rocks thrown and windows broken
ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY

Negotiations

Type and Duration of Law Enforcement Mobilization

- Meeting of antipoverty workers and representatives from Negro community
- Meeting of same participants with Mapix Cooperator group, peacekeepers formed

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Army</th>
<th>National Guard</th>
<th>State Police</th>
<th>Massed Local Police; of Town or County Police</th>
<th>Local Police</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>July 17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>July 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>July 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>July 20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Period of disorder
ENGLEWOOD, NEW JERSEY

Levels of Violence

KEY
Line represents level of violence on the following scales:
A Widespread fires, looting and reported sniper and enormous damage
B Many fires and much looting; serious damage and in some cases, reported sniper
C Some but isolated looting, fires and rock-throwing
D A few fires and rock-throwing
E Rock and bottle-throwing and window breaking

Within the A through E categories:
1 Many small groups and several sizeable or large crowds
2 One large crowd (more than 300 persons)
3 One sizeable crowd (50-300 persons)
4 Several small groups
5 One small group

Level of violence

Period of disorder

3 6 9 12 3 6 9
JULY 21  JULY 22  JULY 23  JULY 24  JULY 25  JULY 26

Rocks and fire bombs thrown, windows broken and reported sniper
Rocks, fire bombs and Molotov cocktails thrown, windows broken, and reported shooting
Rocks thrown, some fires, looting and reported shooting
ENGLEWOOD, NEW JERSEY

Negotiations

Meetings of Mayor and Negro youths
Meetings of Mayor and representatives from Negro community
Meeting with same participants
Meeting with same participants

Type and Duration of Law Enforcement Mobilization

Army
National Guard
State Police
Massed Local Police; or Town or County Police
Local Police

3 6 9 12 3 6 9 3 6 9 12 3 6 9 3 6 9 12 3 6 9 3 6 9 12 3 6 9 3 6 9 12 3 6 9
JULY 21 JULY 22 JULY 23 JULY 24 JULY 25 JULY 26 JULY 27
Period of disorder
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN

Levels of Violence

KEY
Line represents level of violence on the following scales:
A Widespread fires, looting and reported sniping and enormous damage
B Many fires and much looting, serious damage and in some cases, reported sniping
C Some but isolated looting, fires and rock-throwing
D A few fires and rock-throwing
E Rock and bottle-throwing and window breaking

Within the A through E categories:
1 Many small groups and several sizeable or large crowds
2 One large crowd (more than 500 persons)
3 One sizeable crowd (50-300 persons)
4 Several small groups
5 One small group

Period of disorder

JULY 24
JULY 25
JULY 26
JULY 27

Level of violence
GRAND RAPIDS, MICHIGAN

Negotiations

Type and Duration of Law Enforcement Mobilization

Period of disorder
HOUSTON, TEXAS
Levels of Violence

KEY
Line represents level of violence on the following scales:
A Widespread fires, looting and reported sniping and enormous damage
B Many fires and much looting, serious damage and in some cases, reported sniping
C Some but isolated looting, fires and rock-throwing
D A few fires and rock-throwing
E Rock and bottle throwing and window breaking

Within the A through E categories:
1 Many small groups and several sizeable or large crowds
2 One large crowd (more than 300 persons)
3 One sizeable crowd (50-300 persons)
4 Several small groups
5 One small group

Period of disorder
MAY 16
MAY 17
Reported sporadic gunfire
Bottles and rocks thrown at police cars
HOUSTON, TEXAS

Negotiations

Type and Duration of Law Enforcement Mobilization

- Army
- National Guard
- State Police
- Massed Local Police; or Town or County Police
- Local Police

Period of disorder

MAY 16  MAY 17  MAY 18
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI
Levels of Violence

**KEY**
- A: Widespread fires, looting and reported sniping and enormous damage
- B: Many fires and much looting, serious damage and in some cases, reported sniping
- C: Some but isolated looting, fires and rock-throwing
- D: A few fires and rock-throwing
- E: Rock and bottle throwing and window breaking

Within the A through E categories:
- 1: Many small groups and several sizeable or large crowds
- 2: One large crowd (more than 300 persons)
- 3: One sizeable crowd (50-300 persons)
- 4: Several small groups
- 5: One small group

---

**Graph Details**
- **Axes:**
  - Y-axis: Level of violence (A-E)
  - X-axis: Period of disorder (MAY 10 to MAY 12)
- **Events:**
  - MAY 10: Bottles and rocks thrown and looting
  - MAY 11: Fires—One Negro man killed as policemen shot into crowd
  - MAY 12: Bottles and rocks thrown
JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI

Negotiations

Type and Duration of Law Enforcement Mobilization

- Army
- National Guard
- State Police
- Massed Local Police; or Town or County Police
- Local Police

Period of disorder

MAY 10
MAY 11
MAY 12
MAY 13
MAY 14

Meeting of Mayor and students
JERSEY CITY, NEW JERSEY
Levels of Violence

KEY
Line represents level of violence on the following scales:
A Widespread fires, looting and reported sniping and enormous damage
B Many fires and much looting, serious damage and in some cases, reported sniping
C Some but isolated looting, fires and rock-throwing
D A few fires and rock-throwing
E Rock and bottle throwing and window breaking

Within the A through E categories:
1 Many small groups and several sizeable or large crowds
2 One large crowd (more than 300 persons)
3 One sizeable crowd (50-300 persons)
4 Several small groups
5 One small group

Level of violence

Rocks thrown and windows broken

Period of disorder
JULY 17
JULY 18
JULY 19
JULY 20
JULY 21
JULY 22
### JERSEY CITY, NEW JERSEY

#### Negotiations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>JULY 17</th>
<th>JULY 18</th>
<th>JULY 19</th>
<th>JULY 20</th>
<th>JULY 21</th>
<th>JULY 22</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meeting of representatives of Community Relations Service and NAACP and other community leaders to choose committee to meet with Mayor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting of Committee and Mayor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting of representatives of Community Relations Service, representatives of Negro community, New Jersey officials, and Mayor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Type and Duration of Law Enforcement Mobilization

- Army
- National Guard
- State Police
- Massed Local Police: or Town or County Police
- Local Police

**Period of disorder**

3 6 9 12 3 6 9

3 6 9 12 3 6 9

3 6 9 12 3 6 9

3 6 9 12 3 6 9
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN

Levels of Violence

KEY
- Lines represents level of violence on the following scales:
  - A: Widespread fires, looting and reported sniping and enormous damage
  - B: Many fires and much looting, serious damage and in some cases reported sniping
  - C: Some but isolated looting, fires and rock-throwing
  - D: A few fires and rock-throwing
  - E: Rock and bottle throwing and window breaking

Within the A through E categories:
- 1: Many small groups and several sizeable or large crowds
- 2: One large crowd (more than 300 persons)
- 3: One sizeable crowd (50-300 persons)
- 4: Several small groups
- 5: One small group

Graph:
- **A**
  - Some windows broken, car overturned and Molotov cocktails thrown
- **B**
  - Groups of Negroes moved a 3-mile square area breaking windows and looting
- **C**
  - Fistfight between two women, small crowd gathered, some windows broken
- **D**
  - A woman died of a heart attack, fire bombs thrown and looting
- **E**
  - Youth killed by a police officer

**Pre-incident period (weeks)**
- July 30
- July 31
- Aug. 1
- Aug. 2
- Aug. 3
- Aug. 6

**Period of disorder**
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN

Negotiations

Type and Duration of Law Enforcement Mobilization

Army
National Guard
State Police
Massed Local Police; or Town or County Police
Local Police

Period of disorder
JULY 30  JULY 31  AUG. 1  AUG. 2  AUG. 3  AUG. 6
3  6  9  12  3  6  9  12  3  6  9  12  3  6  9  12  3  6  9
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE
Levels of Violence

KEY
Lines represent level of violence on the following scales:
A Widespread fires, looting and reported sniping and enormous damage
B Many fires and much looting, serious damage and in some cases, reported sniping
C Some but isolated looting, fires and rock-throwing
D A few fires and rock-throwing
E Rock and bottle throwing and window breaking

Within the A through E categories:
1 Many small groups and several sizeable or large crowds
2 One large crowd (more than 300 persons)
3 One sizeable crowd (50-300 persons)
4 Several small groups
5 One small group

Period of disorder
APRIL 8  APRIL 9  APRIL 10  APRIL 11

Windows broken
Bottles and rocks thrown
and reported shooting
Windows broken,
Molotov cocktails thrown,
fires and looting
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE

Negotiations

Type and Duration of Law Enforcement Mobilization

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Army</th>
<th>National Guard</th>
<th>State Police</th>
<th>Massed Local Police; or Town or County Police</th>
<th>Local Police</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

3 6 9 12 3 6 9 3 6 9 12 3 6 9 3 6 9 12 3 6 9 3 6 9 12 3 6 9 3 6 9 12 3 6 9
APRIL 8 APRIL 9 APRIL 10 APRIL 11 APRIL 12

Period of disorder
NEW BRUNSWICK, NEW JERSEY
Levels of Violence

Level of violence

3 6 9 12 3 6 9
JULY 17 JULY 18 JULY 19
Period of disorder

KEY
Lines represent level of violence on the following scales:
A: Widespread fires, looting and reported sniping and enormous damage
B: Many fires and much looting, serious damage and in some cases, reported sniping
C: Some but isolated looting, fires and rock-throwing
D: A few fires and rock-throwing
E: Rock and bottle throwing and window breaking

Within the A through E categories:
1. Many small groups and several sizeable or large crowds
2. One large crowd (more than 300 persons)
3. One sizeable crowd (50-300 persons)
4. Several small groups
5. One small group
NEW BRUNSWICK, NEW JERSEY

Negotiations

Type and Duration of Law Enforcement Mobilization

- Army
- National Guard
- State Police
- Massed Local Police, or Town or County Police
- Local Police

Period of disorder

3 6 9 12 3 6 9
JULY 17

3 6 9 12 3 6 9
JULY 18

3 6 9 12 3 6 9
JULY 19
NEW HAVEN, CONNECTICUT

Negotiations

Type and Duration of Law Enforcement Mobilization

- Army
- National Guard
- State Police
- Massed Local Police; or Town or County Police
- Local Police

Period of disorder:

August 19
August 20
August 21
August 22
August 23
August 24
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

Levels of Violence

KEY

Lines represent level of violence on the following scales:

A Widespread fires, looting and reported sniping and enormous damage
B Many fires and much looting, serious damage and in some cases, reported sniping
C Some but isolated looting, fires and rock-throwing
D A few fires and rock-throwing
E Rock and bottle throwing and window breaking

Within the A through E categories:
1 Many small groups and several sizeable or large crowds
2 One large crowd (more than 300 persons)
3 One sizeable crowd (50-300 persons)
4 Several small groups
5 One small group

Period of disorder:

JULY 12 3 6 9 12 3 6 9
JULY 13 3 6 9 12 3 6 9
JULY 14 3 6 9 12 3 6 9
JULY 15 3 6 9 12 3 6 9
JULY 16 3 6 9 12 3 6 9
JULY 17 3 6 9 12 3 6 9

Level of violence:

A
B
C
D
E

Widespread fires and looting
Widespread official counter-fire against reported sniping and some looting
Policeman killed
Reported sniping
Fires and looting
Crowd formed and some looting
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

Negotiations

- Meeting of Police Inspector, representatives of CORE, Urban League and local anti-poverty agency
- Meeting of Mayor, Director of Public Safety, Human Relations Commission Chairman and representatives from Negro community
- Meeting of State and local officials and representatives of Negro community

Type and Duration of Law Enforcement Mobilization

- Army
- National Guard
- State Police
- Massed Local Police; or Town or County Police

Period of disorder:

- JULY 12
- JULY 13
- JULY 14
- JULY 15
- JULY 16
- JULY 17
- JULY 18
PATERSON, NEW JERSEY
Levels of Violence

KEY
Line represents level of violence on the following scales:
A Widespread fires, looting and reported sniping and enormous damage
B Many fires and much looting, serious damage and in some cases, reported sniping
C Some but isolated looting, fires and rock-throwing
D A few fires and rock-throwing
E Rock and bottle throwing and window breaking

Within the A through E categories:
1 Many small groups and several sizeable or large crowds
2 One large crowd (more than 300 persons)
3 One sizeable crowd (50-300 persons)
4 Several small groups
5 One small group

Level of violence

Period of disorder

JULY 15  JULY 16  JULY 17  JULY 18  JULY 19  JULY 20
3 6 9 12 3 6 9 3 6 9 12 3 6 9 3 6 9 12 3 6 9 3 6 9 12 3 6 9
PATerson, new Jersey

Negotiations

Type and Duration of Law Enforcement Mobilization

Army
National Guard
State Police
Massed Local Police; or Town or County Police
Local Police

3 6 9 12 3 6 9 3 6 9 12 3 6 9 3 6 9 12 3 6 9 3 6
JULY 13 JULY 14 JULY 15 JULY 16 JULY 17 JULY 18 JULY 19

Period of disorder

Meeting of police and representatives from Negro community

Meeting of Mayor and representatives from Negro community

to July 20
PHOENIX, ARIZONA
Levels of Violence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level of violence</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Widespread fires, looting and reported sniping and enormous damage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Many fires and much looting, serious damage and in some cases, reported sniping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Some but isolated looting, fires and rock-throwing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>A few fires and rock-throwing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Rock and bottle throwing and window breaking</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Within the A through E categories:
1. Many small groups and several sizeable or large crowds
2. One large crowd (more than 300 persons)
3. One sizeable crowd (50-300 persons)
4. Several small groups
5. One small group

Period of disorder:
- **JULY 25**: Rocks and other objects thrown at police investigating rape incident
- **JULY 26**: Rocks, fire bombs thrown, looting and reported sniping
- **JULY 27**: Fires, reported sporadic sniping
- **JULY 28**: Rocks thrown and reported sniping
- **JULY 29**: Looting and fires
PHOENIX, ARIZONA

Negotiations

Type and Duration of Law Enforcement Mobilization

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Army</th>
<th>National Guard</th>
<th>State Police</th>
<th>Massed Local Police; or Town or County Police</th>
<th>Local Police</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

* Meeting of Mayor, police chief, city commissioners, and two Negro youths
* Meeting on street with same participants

Period of disorder:
- July 25
- July 26
- July 27
- July 28
- July 29
PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY
Levels of Violence

KEY
Line represents level of violence on the following scales:
A Widespread fires, looting and reported sniping and enormous damage
B Many fires and much looting, serious damage and in some cases, reported sniping
C Some but isolated looting, fires and rock-throwing
D A few fires and rock-throwing
E Rock and bottle throwing and window breaking

Within the A through E categories:
1 Many small groups and several sizeable or large crowds
2 One large crowd (more than 300 persons)
3 One sizeable crowd (50–300 persons)
4 Several small groups
5 One small group

Period of disorder

JULY 14  JUNE 15  JUNE 16  JUNE 17  JUNE 18  JUNE 19
Level of violence
3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
ROCKFORD, ILLINOIS
Levels of Violence

KEY
Line represents level of violence on the following scales:
A  Widespread fires, looting and reported sniping and enormous damage
B  Many fires and much looting, serious damage and in some cases, reported sniping
C  Some but isolated looting, fires and rock-throwing
D  A few fires and rock-throwing
E  Rock and bottle throwing and window breaking

Within the A through E categories:
1  Many small groups and several sizeable or large crowds
2  One large crowd (more than 300 persons)
3  One sizeable crowd (50–300 persons)
4  Several small groups
5  One small group

Level of violence

Period of disorder

JULY 28
JULY 29
JULY 30
JULY 31

Rocks and bottles thrown
Fist fights, windows, broken and reported shooting
Windows broken, fire bombs and Molotov cocktails thrown
ROCKFORD, ILLINOIS

Negotiations

Type and Duration of Law Enforcement Mobilization

Army
National Guard
State Police
Massed Local Police; or Town or County Police
Local Police

Period of disorder

JULY 28  JULY 29  JULY 30  JULY 31
TAMPA, FLORIDA
Levels of Violence

**KEY**

Lines represent level of violence on the following scales:
A. Widespread fires, looting and reported sniping and enormous damage
B. Many fires and much looting, serious damage and in some cases, reported sniping
C. Some but isolated looting, fires and rock-throwing
D. A few fires and rock-throwing
E. Rock and bottle throwing and window breaking

Within the A through E categories:
1. Many small groups and several sizeable or large crowds
2. One large crowd (more than 300 persons)
3. One sizeable crowd (50–300 persons)
4. Several small groups
5. One small group
TUCSON, ARIZONA
Levels of Violence

KEY
Line represents level of violence on the following scales:
A Widespread fires, looting and reported sniping and enormous damage
B Many fires and much looting, serious damage and in some cases, reported sniping
C Some but isolated looting, fires and rock-throwing
D A few fires and rock-throwing
E Rock and bottle throwing and window breaking

Within the A through E categories:
1 Many small groups and several sizeable or large crowds
2 One large crowd (more than 300 persons)
3 One sizeable crowd (50-300 persons)
4 Several small groups
5 One small group

Level of violence

Period of disorder

JULY 23

JULY 24

JULY 25
TUCSON, ARIZONA

Negotiations

Meeting of representatives of City Councilmen, Human Relations Commissioners and representatives of Negro community
Meeting of Negro youths and Mayor

Type and Duration of Law Enforcement Mobilization

- Army
- National Guard
- State Police
- Massed Local Police: or Town or County Police
- Local Police

Period of disorder

JULY 23  JULY 24  JULY 25  JULY 26
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>J. Bruce Baumann, Black Star</th>
<th>United Press International Black Star</th>
<th>Dennis Brack, Black Star</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>svi</td>
<td>134, 135</td>
<td>136, 137</td>
<td>Keniston and Thom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>139</td>
<td>140, 142, 146, 148</td>
<td>United Press International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>151</td>
<td>152</td>
<td>Bob Adelman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51, 32, 33, 34, 35 (right) 36,</td>
<td>United Press International Black Star</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>Dennis Brack, Black Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45</td>
<td>United Press International J. Bruce Baumann, Black Star</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>Keniston and Thom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47, 48, 49</td>
<td>Black Star</td>
<td>156, 163</td>
<td>United Press International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51, 53, 56</td>
<td>Black Star</td>
<td>164</td>
<td>Dennis Brack, Black Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57, 59</td>
<td>Black Star</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>Keniston and Thom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60, 62</td>
<td>United Press International Benyas-Kaufman, Black Star</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Dennis Brack, Black Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65, 67</td>
<td>United Press International J. Bruce Baumann, Black Star</td>
<td>173, 174, 175, 176, 177, 178</td>
<td>Keniston and Thom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69, 70, 75</td>
<td>Black Star</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>United Press International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Benyas-Kaufman, Black Star</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Dennis Brack, Black Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>J. Bruce Baumann, Black Star</td>
<td>182, 186</td>
<td>Bob Benyas, Black Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Dennis Brack, Black Star</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>United Press International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Black Star</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dennis Brack, Black Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Bob Adelman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bob Benyas, Black Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 (left)</td>
<td>Keniston and Thom</td>
<td></td>
<td>Detroit Free Press, Black Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92 (right), 93, 94</td>
<td>Bob Adelman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Black Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96, 97, 98, 99</td>
<td>Library of Congress</td>
<td></td>
<td>United Press International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Ken Thompson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Keniston and Thom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112, 113</td>
<td>Bob Adelman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Office of Economic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>Standard Oil Company of New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
<td>Opportunity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120, 121</td>
<td>Keniston and Thom</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dennis Brack, Black Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122, 125</td>
<td>Bob Adelman</td>
<td></td>
<td>New York State Council on Arts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126, 127</td>
<td>Dennis Brack, Black Star</td>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Sullivan, Office of Economic Opportunity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Ken Thompson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Keniston and Thom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Dennis Brack, Black Star</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dennis Brack, Black Star</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>Keniston and Thom</td>
<td></td>
<td>Keniston and Thom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Dennis Brack, Black Star</td>
<td></td>
<td>James Foste, Office of Economic Opportunity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Ken Thompson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>